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Assuming th a t  th e p -s  L alos o f O are involved in 
superconductiv ity  in oxldfe superconductor and 
using th e  DCS approxim ation to  th e pairing  
in tera c tio n  we examine the e f f e c t  o f  th e  mixing 
betw een th e  p -o rb lta l o f O and d -orb lta l o f  Cu on
superconductivity . It is  found th a t
superconductiv ity  van ishes boyond a c r it ic a l  
valuo o f  hybridization (Vc) th a t doponds on chage
tr a n s fe r  energy gap. Hybridization induces a 
pairing co rre la tio n  f d-  <rl_^ dv  ^ > betw een
d -c lec tro n s  and i t  van ishes a t  V-0 and Vc passing  
through a maximum. The ra tio  (A0/T e) d ev ia tes
from th e  DCS value b efore i t  goc& to  zero  a t  Vc.
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It  is  now well documented that the Cu-0 square- 
la ttic e  planes which are present in all high Tc
systems play dominant ro le in determining the 
p roperties  o f  normal as well as superconducting 
s ta te s  [1-4], The e lec tron ic  s tru ctu re  o f  Cu-0 layer 
can be described by two-band model and 
hybridization between p -s ta te s  o f  O and d -s ta tes  o f  
Cu rep laces the van Hove singu larity in density o f  
s ta te s  o f  uncoupled system  by a peak C5L I t  is 
expected th a t the superconducting s ta te  will be 
influenced by band mixing. The superconductivity in
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two band model w ithout mixing has been stud ied
e a r lie r  £6-93 The e f f e c t  o f  logarithm ic d ive rgen ce
in DOS on superconductiv ity  in th ese  system s has
been considered based on one band model CIO—123.
The e f f e c t  o f  mixing on su p ercon d u ctiv ity  in
two-band model has been examined assuming ^pairing
in narrow band and constan t DOS around Ep E133.
Here we p resen t some re su lts  o f  a model study on
the e f f e c t  o f  mixing and logarithm ic v a r ia t io n  o f
DOS near E_ on superconductiv ity  based on two-band 
r
model.
Ve consider two overlapping bands :one narrow  
band Cd-like> and o th e r  wide band <p-like> and 
the pairing in te ra c tion  between th e  p -e le c tro h s . 
The model Is described by the Hamiltonian,
H ■ Edk dko-^  dk<T + Epk pkff.+ pk0-
+k foVk <dk<rPko-+ + h c  > -  G £ lP l+ p .^  p_u  p ^
The f i r s t  two term s rep re s en t r e s p e c t iv e ly  a 
narrow d-band w ith energy Edk and a wide p-band 
with energy Epk. H ybridization betw een  th e  bands 
<th ird  te rm ) rep resen ts  hopping o f  e le c tro n s  from  
Cu s it e  to  adjacent 0 s it e  and v ic e -v e rs a . The 
last term  is  the BCS pairing in te ra c t io n  betw een  
p-electrons. The in te ra c tion  is  f in i t e  w ith in  a 
ch a ra c te r is tic  energy in te rva l coq about Ferm i 
leve l Ep. For phononic mechanism, coq is  th e  Debye 
energy. I t  is  convenient to  use th e  G reen 's  
function approach to  ob ta in  anamolous c o r r e la t io n  
functions <P_k4Pk^> and <d_k^ dk .^ >. Using th e  BCS
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approximation we obta in  th e  m atrix  equation fo r  
d i f fe r e n t  G reen 's functions
“ ■“ pk vk
0 A "" ^Pd ri
r
0
X> E' Edk 0 0 c dp «dd D 1




A 0 V. E+E „ f h . 0 0k dk PP pd;  ^ l
where 6p p "<<Pk(T > Pk <T
hdp"<<d-k-r*> pk«r
» ,
» f  - « P . *  \ p, 1 pp -k-(T ) ^ k<y
g . “ <<d, _  ' dp kcr ) k O’
HO
» ,
»  and Green's‘ <r ' o~ 
function  in second coloum m atrix  a re  obtained from
corresponding elem ent , o f f i r s t coloum by
interchanging p and d. The gap param eter A -  £ ' G
k
<p_k^ > where prime in th e  sum Ind ica tes th a t
only s t a t e s  lying w ithin th e  Debye energy in te rva l 
about Ep should be considered. The eqns. f o r  A and 
f^ Z ^ d ^ ^ ^  d ^  > can be obtained from  eqn.Cl) [141 
and a re  so lved  numerically.
Considering local symmetry o f  Cu-O layer, we take 
the hom ethetic re la t io n  between energy d ispersion  
o f  p- and d- bands +a E ^  where param eter
a determ ines e f f e c t iv e  mass o f  d -e lec tron  and E
S
is  charge t r a n s fe r  en ergy  gap. The density  o f  
s ta te  (DOS) f o r  p-band c lose to  the Van Hove 
s in gu la rity  is  modelled as [111 NCE) ■ 
(l/<2W)ln | W/E |. As the pa iring occurs w ith in  the 
small en ergy  in te rv a l about E^, we n eg lec t 
d ispersion  o f  assumes V^V. The r e rs u lts  a re
glvenw lth  input param eters  G/W*0.1, W "lOOw^, a ■
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fo llow ing a ll energy  pa ram eters  a re  ex p re ssed  in
term s o f  o> . I t  is  ob served  th a t  th e
o
superconducting tra n s it io n  tem p era tu re  T is
c
diminished in presence o f  mixing and T van ish esG
beyond a c r it ic a l  value o f  h yb rid iza tion . Th is
c r it ic a l value is  sm allest f o r  re s o n a t in g
bands CE^«0> and in creases  w ith  th e  In c rea ses  o f
<Fig.l>.The phase diagram and th erm a l
behaviour o f  A w ith  V a re  re p o r te d  e a r l ie r  M4],
The pairing c o rre la tio n  f H a t  T-0 is  z e r o  a t  ^ 0
and V CFig.2a>. For small V i t  in c re a s e s
quadratically w ith  V and a t ta in s  a maximum f o r
V<Vc. Near Vc i t  approaches t o  z e ro  sharp ly. The
tem peratu re dependence o f  f  is  dom inated by th a t
o f  gap param eter A as is  ev id en t from  reduced
p iot f dCT>/fd<0) Vs T/Tc CFig.2b>. The e f f e c t  o f
mixing on th e  ra t io  CAq/ T ^  is  small f o r  sm all V
<Fig.3>. However, i t  in creases  compared t o  th e
BCS value fo r  V c lose to  Vc b e fo r e  i t  g o e s  t o
ze ro  a t  V,. H ybrid ization  a c ts  as a p a ir in g
breaking in te ra c t io n  as th e re  is  no p a ir in g
in te ra c tion  in d-band. On th e  o th e r  hand, i t  can
enhance tendency o f  pa iring i f  SOme c o r r e la t io n
etw een  up and down - d -e le c tro n s  e x is ts .
Valence flu ctu a tin g  system s ra r e ly  e x lh lb its
superconducting s t a t e  although th ey  have la r g e
electron-phonon in te ra c t io n  and la rg e  DOS a t  E .
This may be due to  la rg e  h yb r id iza tion  b e tw een
ocalized f -  and band- s ta te s .  Induced 
co rre la tion  will play an im portan t ^
<3 l
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2.a)Pairing correlation f rf at T*0 Vs V and
bMtaduced correlation fj(T>/Tj<0> Vs T/T^ for  
E Ml.Other parameters are same as in Fig.!.
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o f  DCS w ith  h y b r id iz a t io n  V f o r  a b o v e  p a r a m e t e r s .
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